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authorizedto actfor her in makingpartitionof thesaidlands:
And whereasto promotethe settlementandimprovementof
vacantlands,to guardtherights andpromotetheinterestsof
orphans,and to preventuncertaintiesand controversies,re-
lative to the titles of realestates,areat-all timesobjectsde-
serving legislative attention and aid.
•Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate

- and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and~it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the said John Philip De
GruchyandJohnBoyd, guardiansof thesaidJaneHumphreys
be, andtheyareherebyauthorizedto actforandon herbehalf
in makingpartition of the landsaforesaid,andin her behalf,
to makepartitionof thesame,with theother tenantsin com-
mon above mentioned,and to receive releasesand convey-
ancesto her usein fee, of suchparts or parcelsof the said
lands,asmaybeallottedto her in severalty,andto executeto
the other tenantsin common, suchreleasesor conveyances,
asmay benecessaryto confirm andperfecttheir titles to the
partsor parcels,which may beallotted to them, respectively,
in severalty,and generallyfor and on the behalf of the said
JaneHumphreys,to makeas full and completepartition of
the said lands, as sheherselfcould do weresheof full age,
andtheactsof thesaidJohnPhilip DeGruchyandJohnBoyd
in the premises,shall be as binding upon the said Jane
Humphreys,andher heirs, asif they were doneby her after
attaining to full age.

ApprovedMarch 21, 1306. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 339.

CHAPTER MMDCXCVI.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER REGULATING AND ENFORCINGTHE PRO-
CEEDINGS, IN CASES OF DAMAGES UNDER TWENTY DOLLARS, BE-
FOREA JUSTICE OF THE PEACE OR ALDERMAN.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
Sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
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by the authority of the same,That when any justice of the
peaceor aldermanshall haveissuedhis precept,in caseof
damageunder twenty dollars, if either of the parties shall
fail to appearbeforesuchjustice or aldermanon the dayto
which the said preceptis returnable,thejustice or alderman
havingfirst ascertained,thatthepreceptwasregularlyserved,
by the oath or affirmation of the constableservingthe same,
shall proceedto appointthreereputablecitizens;whoseduty
it shallbe to enquireinto thetruth of thecase;anduponview,
or otherwise,justly andtruly to assessthe damages~if any),
which the plaintiff may have sustained;and make report
thereofto the said justice or aldermanin writing, signedby
the said referees,or anytwo of them; and judgmentshallbe
entered,andexecutionissuefor the amountso assessed,with
costsasin othercases.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That so muchof any act as is by
this act alteredor supplied,shall be, and the sameis hereby
repealed.

ApprovedMarch 21, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 341.

CHAPTERMMDCXCVII.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER WILLIAM FLINTHAM, FATHER OF JOHN FLINT-
HAM, A MINOR, TO SELL AND CONVEY REAL ESTATE BELONGING
TO THE SAID MINOR.

WhereasJohn Flintham, a minor, is entitled to the undi-
vided third part of the following real estate,in fee simple,
subjectto his father’s life estateas tenantby the curtesy,
to wit: A certain small tenementand lot of ground,situate
on thewestside of Fourthstreet,betweenHigh andChestnut
streets,in the city of Philadelphia,subjectto a groundrent
of four dollarsper annum:And whereasit is theinterest of
thesaid minor, that all his right and title to the said estate,
should be sold; but as he is incapableof making a title for
thesame,by reasonof his minority: Therefore,


